Celebrating the launch of Sharing Stories from 1977 this March 22.

TUESDAY
MARCH 22
2022

10:30 am–11:30 am
Student researchers showcase their work and the site, M.D. Anderson Library Lawn.

11:30 am–1:00 pm


4:30 pm–6:00 pm

Follow us on social media
@sharingstories1977
@sharingstories1977
@1977NWCSTORIES

Check out
sharingstories1977.uh.edu
or scan our QR Code

Event Program

SPONSORS

Center for Public History | University of Houston

- CLASS Institute for Research on Women, Gender & Sexuality
- Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies
- Digital Research Commons, UH Libraries
- Special Collections, UH Libraries
- College of Technology
- College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
- Department of History, CLASS